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GROUND ROCK SALT SCISSORS DEPARTMENT I

Use . FOR STOCK. tJlf I JMurder by Coart-Martl- al In Cuba,
There is no record kept, or at leastKansas Lump Use Rock Salt Ihereis no record that i accessible, of

for the number of so-cal- led insurgents that
Hides. Pickles, bare been shot down since the beginning
Meats, Ice Cream, of the war. Be it said to his credit thatRock Salt Ice Making:, during the regime of Marlines Campos
Fertilizing--
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Purest, it, every day of bis life. Under General
Weyler there have been nt least a thou-
sandAddress WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO., aesisinations of this order during BEGINS MONDAY, MAY 10.the Inst year. I refer, of course, only to

tor lyonm Rock Salt Co.', and Royal Salt Co. takenSole AgeaU the shootings that have place in
public and in fortresses after court-marti- al I his wite K the Big Store has witnessed a Dress Gondii

proceedings have been held. the i Drees Goods is es thronged with ready purchasers who realized what "meant1 a saving it to get Linings andHow many executions have taken place outntt.ngs absolutely free, as well as secure a strictly high class stylish gown for the price of inferior goods. WeiAWDV CATHARTIC out in the fields no man cau even con-

jecture.
have added many extra special inducements for next week's business and promise our patrons as large and as fineDuring the six days from March an assortment to select from aa was ever shown in the city, .

17 to 26 In Matanzas seventeen were
shot in this way that I know of and can
personally vouch for, and I am-- credit

OUR OFFERING
We quote Special Low Prices on several lines of
Drees Patterns and give LININGS and OUT-FITTIN- GS

as listed below . . Absolutely rreeably informed, and I draw my informa-
tion in this instance from Spanish
sources, that ninety-t- wo men have been
shot in SanSeverino during the period
from December 1 to March 20, and
during the same time there took place in

CURECOtlSTIPATIOtl
Lot No l.

10 4 U: " ..isi! ALL the Cubana prison in Havana sixty-lou- r

I DO AT ITTDT V T IT I D I VTPPTt ta rare aa? raneef m.tlptioe. Casearcta ara tha Ideal Lasa-- f
aCOULUl&LI UUAMniEiEil tlrt. rrip or rrlpe.but eaaieeaafaitaral malts. Han.

III.

executions. In Santa tiara prison ana
in Cienfuegos, during the sume period,
there have taken pla.e nt a hund-
red and sixty of these executions, to
which the Spanish public is admitted,
doubtless in the case of the mutilated

Lot No. 2.It d bonklM frm. id. BTBKMTO IfKilKBI Chtfajco. Montreal. Caa.. at Haw lonu

bodies, "to warm the soul." From "The
Real Condition of Cuba Tonay" by Ste Lot No. 3.phen Bonsai, in May Review of Reviews,

One lot of Mixed and Shepherd Check Suitings, U wool, good
assortment of collorings to select from. This sale per 70 A fdress pattern 0fVC

With Linings and Outflttings Free, as printed below.

One lot of Imported German Suitings, m mixtures and checks,
all the new color combinations. This sale, per pn'yiMdress pattern......... t)O.TC I

With Linings and Outflttings Free, as printed below.-- ' -
v

50 stylea of the choicest Domestic Oress Goods shown this season,
all the new patterns, designs and colorings, Thissale, OQ typer dress pattern,......,, a)0C

With Linings and Outflttings Free, as printed below.
'

Fine collection of 40 and 50 inch Suitings, all wool Imported
and Domestic, all new goods. This week, per dress ft a a
pattern OkA (With Linings and Outflttings Free, as printed below,
A large assortment of I mpprted high class Dress fabrics in the
very latest designs and color combinations. This sale, fAper dress pattern...,...,.. . . .... .. . . .". , .. .... .. i()C.C7

With Lipingsand Outfltingn Free, as printed beiow. T

i' - DIRECT TO MARKET. It ta tha onlv wav to ant
Wash D. C.S. S

MoOflKB,
Redeemer.

Hanna, U.
She's Redeemed!

Western Laborer. Lot No. 4.

Lot No." 5.

Its truelue provided you hare a good responsible house
to handle It for you. We offer ourselves as such to all who
would like to ship to this market and who desire to have
their, wool sold PROMPTLY at its FULL VALUE,
We make QUICKER SALES and QUICKER RE-
TURNS tor wool than any house In this market. Iu this
way we have succeeded In pleasing our shippers and hold.
Ing their trade, until the year 187 finds us on top. By our
quick sales and prompt returns we have to some extent
REVOLUTIONIZED the wool trade In this market.
We Invite correspondence from all parties who have wool
and especially those who have shipped to this market with
unsatisfactory results. Bend us your samples If you want
to know the grade and value of your wool before shipping.
Write for our WOOL REPORT It will give you the
range of the market and Information of value. LIBERAL
ADVANCES MADE. SACKS FURNISHED
FREE. We also handle HAY, CRAIN and GENER-
AL PRODUCE.

SUMMERS. MORRISON 5 CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

The State Fair board should do away
with the Fair Bulletin as an advertising
medium, and employ a better way the
state press. In this way tbey would bet-

ter reach the people, who would appreci-
ate it. Blue Hill Leader.

If tl6 present high taxes do' not bring
prosperity, President McKiuley propose
to increase them; and see if that won't
do the business. But if we send strange
doctors to Washington, we should not
be surprised if tbey prescribed strange
medicine. Facts (Denver.) ,

Governor Leedy, unless the advocate
Is far at sea, will prove to be among the
most successful and popular chief mag-
istrates In the history of our state. He
has thus far in the main managed the

Patterns laid aside
with part payment
upon request, during'
this sale; thus enESTABLISHED 1880.

BafaraoM, this paper.

174 SOUTH WATER. STREET. CHICAGO, IIXs

All this, free with Dress Patterns
mentioned above -

2 yds Silesia or Percale: - f
fi Kid V iyds Cambric. ; -

I bolt Velvetine Facing.
I card Hooks and Eyes.
I Spool of Silk.
I Spool of Cop. -
I Set of Dress Stays. c .

Every Fine Imported Pattern Suit in pur house will
be offered at much less than regular price during this
Bale, and the Linings and Outflttings, as above, will
cost you absolutely nothing.

abling those who are not prepared to purchase
at the present time, to take advantage of the
linings free offer. '

Special LOW PRICES on piece goods
during this sale; such as Serges, Henriettas, etc.
But we do NOT give linings and outflttings free
with goods cut from the piece. .

tIf you cannot attend this sale, write for samples of
above paterns and we will gladly mail you same us

early as possible. Mention this paper.

affairs of his high flfilce with excellent
judgment. In the exercise of discretion-
ary powers he has been careful and pro-de- nt,

and in his personal conduce he has
been clean, courteous and reepectful.iu look atikjt And what is quite as much to his credit,
he is carefully studying the needs of the
state, its institutions and its people.A Week of Brilliant Bargains

A Chance to Save From 10
to 20 per cent . ...... ... .". .

Advocate.

' The industries of America are chiefly
manufacturing and agricultural. The
manufacturer says to I ha farmer, "The
way for you to prosper is to make me
rich first, by shutting out competition,
letting me have a monopoly of manu-

facturing and paying me more for the
gomls you buy than you do now. I will
then employ men you are feeding now,
and they will continue to eat. Of course
you can't expect higher prices for the
products of your soil, because your
prices are regulated by foreign demand."

Domestics
SMALL HAPPENINGS. Miss Mary Barge of Reemor.'NebraHka.

' ".. ttetln and Ride. ,

HUMPHREY BROS.' HARDWARE CO.

Nottingham .

Lace Curtains- - -
10 pairs 86-n- . wide, 8 yard
long Ecru Lace Curtains; reg- - ' .'

ulur price 50c, thin week

10 pair 45-i- wide, 3 yards
long, Ecru worth $1.00, this

Mr, O. R. Heath a republican county
'

treasurer in South Dakota is a defaulter
in the sum of $4,000.

Mrs. Leese has donated a library of
juvenile books to the statu reform school

And the farmer votes lor such men as
the manufacturer wants to send to con-

gress to enact laws for him to give him
such monopoly. Sledge Hammer. ,

The republicans are. telling us of the
great advantages that are already ac-

cruing to the sheep farmer on account

offers the following bargains in second
hand carriages, surries, phaetons, and
buggies: 1 nt $15; 1 leather top bug-
gy, new, bankrupt stock, $55; 1 road
wagon, same stock, $32; 1 at $15, 1 at
$22,1 at $12; 1 phaeton $75; 1 at
$85, both good as new; 1 open

surrey $65, cost $140; 1 laundry
wagon, new, first-cla- ss, $160, cost
$225, bankrupt stock; 1 ex-t- op S. II.

at Topeka, Kans.
A state convention of the peoples Darty

of Pennsylvania has been called to meet
at Altooua Juljr 1.

The populist legislature in Kansascarriage, cut-und- er $45; 1 de
passed a stock yards law that will save
the farmers oi that state over $500,000
a year. v'

Wait of Colorado, has
been engaged to deliver a series of anti--

sufferage lectures in St. Louis in the uear
future. . '. .

of the anticipated tariff, but tbey have
not yet pointed out any advantage that
has accrued to the corn farmer. Nor do
they tell us that whilu they are benefit
ting one farmer by a tariff on wool that
they tore taxing a thousand other farm-
ers for this one fanner's benefit. Really,
it i not the sheep farmer that they are
interested in, but if.they can assist the
manufacturer to ''fleece" the people out
of a few millions through a tax on wool,
it will stimulate their campaign fund in
1900. Madrid News.

'J. D. Rockefeller has an annual Income
of $8,600,000. This is. just $23,562 a
day, or not quite $1,000 an hour. On

2f) pieces LL Muslin, worth
this week 40

15 pieces Pepp R 4--4 Muslin; .

regular price 7c, this week .5040 pieces Am. Blue Prints;
regular price 6c, this week 4'o
35 pieces best Turkey Red.
Prints, worth 6c, this weok......5o

Buy Your Straw
Hats Now; We
Sell them Cheap.

Ladies' Shoes . . ,;
60 pairs Kid button, opera
and needle toe, patent tip, 2 "'
to 8; were $1.50 and $1.75.
this week $1.35
48 pairs Ladies' Kid button,

'

opera, square and pointed
toes, patent tip, 2 to 8; were
$1.75 and $2, this week $1.58
40 pairs Ladies' Kid button,
needle toe, patent tip; this
Is a beauty; regular price $2,
this week , , 81,79
30 pairs Ladies' Kid button
and lace, razor toe, patent
tip, 2 to 7; regular price
$2.50, this week $2.20
80 pairs Ladies' Kid button
and lace, needle toe, patent
tip, 2 to 7& worth $3, this
week.,... , $2.63

Mr. J. M. Wilson has succeeded ex.
Senator Akers as secretary of the state
board oi irrigation. He took charge of
the office last week..

George Averoff, a native of Greece,
now acitizes oi Russia basgiven $6,000,-0U- 0

to assist the Greeks in their strug-
gle against Turkey.the basis of eight hours a day, he makes

has sued Dr. G. II. Haslam of Fremont,
Nebraska, for $20,000 damage for breech
of promise . to marry. Dr. Haslam
is the proprietor of the Fremont hospi-tal and a man of high social standing.

The ordinances of the City of Lincoln
forbid cyclers Irom riding bn the side-wal-

of the city. The mayor has innued
an order to the chief of police instructinghim to see that the ordinance is enforced.
Persons riding on the sidewalks will be
arrested and fined.

Mr. Wolfe bus appointed .1. H. Graves
to be lease contract clerk in his office.
The selection is a good one. Mr. Graves
was committee clerk to the House com-
mittee on enrolled and engrosned bills
at the last session. He was very careful
accurate aud attentive to business. '

Michnel Kelly, a diHeharged conductor
of the M. K. & T. R. R. has broughtsuit against A. A. Allen, esnistant gen-eral manager of that road for black-
listing. The order l railway conductors
is behind Kelly and a tent case u to the
legality of black-lmiia- g will be made.

The coroner's jury in the case of the
killing of N. C. Rmick at Greenwood, Ne-
braska, by a Rurlington train, broughtin a verdict exonerating the officials
and company from blame. The trainmen did not kuow that thpy had run
over the man until they reached Lincoln.

Another mutual fire insurance com-pau- y
has been incorporated and grant-ed a certificate to transact busings in

this state. C E. Rigga of d is the
principal promoter. The company will
have its priucipal office at Seward Na.
braska. ami will be known as tho Mutual
Protective Fire Association.

One of the most unique national con-
ventions ever held In this couutr will
convene i.t Philadelphia, the first week
iu May- - It will be that of the workingwomen a societies and good results as tohttr wngea and more oar! 11 1 tthwrvoton of the laws tegulutiug ventilation,hours of labor and providing ,t (o;
salt's women in store- -, ur hoped for.

Dr. C. I. Fill Inn refund to ltknt tll
hia reaignation in atvidance with th
rqmt at the bmtrd of pul.ln an RBli
llllll.lllurtf rl.A .1: I .

A steamer carrying 11,500 tons was

week 85c
10 paire 52-iu- . wide,8 yards
long, Ecru Hootch guipure
border, HrimwU Kroiind; reg-
ular price $1.25. this week... 1 , 10
8 pairs 61-i- n. wide, 3 yards
long, Fiue Rrussles effect;
regular price $2, this week... ,70
0 pair 50-i- u. wide, 8 yards
long, double spool Renaus-sano- e

effect, regulnr price $3,
this week 2.60

Ladies' Capes - - -

$1.35, 1.80, 1.98, 2.48,4.50
Regular price $1.50, $2.00, $2.25,

$2.75, $5.00. t

Bargains in Hosiery.
40 doz. Misses ribbed Hose,
fast black, 5 to 8; regular
price Bc, this week gjfc
50 doz. Children's eottou rib-
bed Hose, last black, 5 to 0;
a real bargain at 10c, this
week qc
23 doz. Hoys' double knee bi-

cycle Hose, 6 to 0f4; at 20c
they are cheap, this week 170
25 doz Ladies' sunmlt'sa fast
black, double heel and toe;
regular price lac, this week...()c
20 pairs Ladies' enmla
double sole, spliced heel I low
worth 15c, this wek
15 dot. ladies' Hose, split
soles, best Egyptian cottou;
cheap at 25c, this wetk gc

use mv a minute. According to toe

livery wagon, (Studebaker),cut-under- ,
$50; 1 cut-und- top delivery wagon,
new, $00, cost $140; 1 low top delivery

' wagon, with sun shade, all sound, $65;
1 stake dray, 4 tons, platform springs,
in use six months, $100, cost $175; 1

cart, new, $15, cost $22; 2 speeding
sulkies, new, fine gradf, weight 75 tts.,
$45 each; 1 extension top carriage,
new, $90, cost $1 25; 1 extension top
surrey, lamps and fenders, $110; cost
8160; 2 Shetland pony carts $45, cost
$65 new. All the above goods must
be sold. Goods that we have taken
back or traded lor.' We have also 1

milk wagon, glass doors,
new,-$145.-

- Our regular stock consist-

ing of Rock way caariages, traps, phae-
tons, buggies, spring wagons of the
finest styles and grade, manufactured
by Studebaker Bros., Wilson, Moline
Ruggy Co., Kalamazoo Carriage Co.
We have 120 vehicles standing on our
floors, the largest stock in the state.
We have just unloaded two car loads
of A grade and warranted Wilson-Mo-li- ne

carriages, phaetons, buggies,
trap, road wagons; finest work, latest
tyles, for the lenct money, that we

have ever had. Will buy or trade new
work for old at their cash value; 4
floors; power elevator, no trouble to
show goods. We have one , 1

tr.a buaa'.na. A grade with

recently given a clearage certificate fromUnited States census report the average
the Liverpool docks. .This is nearlywages of the workingman of the coun-

try is $22 a month or 84 2-- 3 cents per equal to 1,000 car loads.
The Eddyville bank, of Eddy ville. Neday. The average cost of living for a

laboring man is a little over half of this; braska, has received permission to go
into voluntary liquidation. It had aleaving a net average earning of 40 to

42 cents per day. Divide $23,562.00 capital stock of $12,000.
Eph Corneal a negro bum formerly aby 42 cents aud we have f o.iui'.the

number of laboring men that are re resident of Lincoln has been sentenced
quired working constantly, twenty-si- to a lifo term in the Colorado peniten

tiary for tho murder of a child.days a month to support Mr. Rocke-
feller, and earn for him his little prinecly

Auditor Cornell, deputy auditor C. C.salary.
Pool and Deputy Secretary of StateI hink of it. 56,100 men toiling con

stantly, with not a cent Mt tor enjoy
ment or knickkiiacks that this human

O. C. Weesner and families have ret timed
from a pleuaaut trip to Hot Springe,
S. D. tvampire might arlnat hi Hwrlih nn t?v

' rnhher tire: the flnst in .he city. Wehuman appetite for wealth! How much

Lace Embroideries
White Goods and
Muslin Underwear

At HH'UI UlM-oun- t of 10

lr at fur Ihla waak.

A convention of silvrr rvitublirnna of
uiMrior is Mr. Rockefeller to the aver Iowa will be held nt llesMoineM, May 11,

age laborer that he should be endowed at wh'uh time delegates to the bimetal-
lic metting to be held at Chicago June 8,

have also a top buggy nt $35 an 1

freight, the same whieh is so exten-

sively advertised. We have a full
leather top buggy extra It grade for

5 ami warranted.

with the privilege nt robbing this vast
army of toilers f ilia-produ- of their wilt tie s?ULted.
Inbora? Hy what diviue unction was he F. Ricliter and amis foundry and ma

HUMPHREY BROS.' HARDWARE CO., chine ehop at Milwaukee, Wieconain hasThere ran tn no ff.-c- l without a cue Lincoln, Neb.
Whwin lira tha cause of this grvat in- - in tile a voluntary aoaignnieiit. Ihey

had put luouvy iu a augur factory the
failuraof which carried tba other buaitf.lUHlu.v, "Uo! is not a rMMter of

thatBaWMt of OintmtBb for Oatartb uimni mi nl mst nilorder removing the ducturpvrftuu 7 UH'kfn-- r w nutauiswiur to
charged. Tbey will give the aui.rmi....Fred Schmidt & Bro. the avernga laborer, he poaamuw nithr

function, attribute nor right that la ant OooUla Mtrottrj.
aa mmn vtU aari tUatrar tha aaaaa ol taaUvate ami rnnrrenl in tlii yron.nu. I
aai tumMr Maa laa tianivlu it Ihruuah ItM aaua tarlatwa. Sacit not poattibla that there may m aom-thi- ng

wroug with a ayatrtu that ganer- - uiiw .kuaid la bm4 .. a .rla
ai aui'tj laiiiuitiea? llaa it awr occur. !. ra MaMtM itkttiaa aa taa uaaiaaa

Ik lll S la laa (4 i a m bm9S1 O St., Opposite P.O., Lincoln.1 ttl to you thai ther might b sum
thing wrung with our modern, mmi-fi- i

atbif 4m 1. trwat liwai. MaJi'a ' sa,aa'r4 k r. t. kw . roW, O,
auaiiaaa anar, aa4 la ! Ia('aiif,tiva a.vatam an4 that lh.ru might be a uiim diMtli aaua IM iwmi a'i wbettor way; that tha hint, avra tha hn- - willUU'iM, la kaja Hail a laiwfk
!mrm ka aara al Ik. . II la aMmaa hog. w aoi th Hm u of man

dau tri-Hioii- ? .taaiif. aa a4ala iul. tklus k 9. J,

licaa with it.
Governor Hlaek has approved tha art

ol Ihelegialatura provitl 11 g for thaetm-aolidatin- n

ol Rrooklr, Naw York t'lty
and otht--r etim aa(intr New York.
It m now tha Urgt city in the ;urld
tiwpt London.

Xfua Panlttw C It. Htoae, tha wvll
known rtkinii ariirr ol proa and (nivtry,
and X, Hall, alitor ( I ha ltiiiar
Daily la)r, and riiitlriitau ul tha ( to-ilw- a

Nriy atata antral rtiniuiltw td
MtaiuH ajvr mtrrtwd at St. Lou on
April St.

Tba arkitrattoa treaty twtwraa tha
I biIimI Ntatmi nml tirt lrilaa ImiM
In pMM Ilia K lmla UN tba ff
ln IhirOa Utnjttfllv. Tha Vla a
i:t kr tba trwaty aint Vl again, l b

WndiRf vol tka &t Wtd

dr,
rWaalttr H.irrU tt Kanaaa, vlautta

fcava Mutt-- a eoisiuta ttt lb I nutn
I'aeiBe rairtaJ r4 !, a (a Jwtovry

A (S. twilaiaalala
. Sn4 kj m ?k r-- katWa.Jsat think the matter or. !Voh

Kvry Farmer should take two or thrws oo4 wkly
newepapara. Tbey afford plwwure, ar instructive sad
duoAttoasl. tie gats MoT Valt'l KtCKIVKD ta tba

purchase ol mmklf Merir tUaa y tasntmat
ha u mat. It tyt to kwp HttlU bust)

'A

i

i Hampton.
AM A

nicEssur t

dent a ami will tvit,Ku h),tha drtaila ,, th- - caaa. Tha chargehat ara HM by tha board aeciiaathad'vtor ol iuaubonJinatiuu,

Takarara falaau.
A ni.tiag of tha asrrtittva Hmniittw.

ol tba t.rtik rvt.irm praa biiamm
sw.atit.a wa h.t, t tba LiucU
btHal 1 tMtatUy Tina wa th,Hr
fimt tvglttC tuma ulmtiu(, lit.rfrom a nnmtwrol .pHra ovr tb.lata wr vrvttoura1(ilg.lli: anatu.glatant ittanh," vi,. pMn.ipttl oktltm waa thw arraunmg K.r ttwta r
hat K it-ur- n ol a,w p,f, to

iillt) tba OrgaaUatu.11, ntnt( u
kakH. rtl bu.viaa.M... trIW.t

' a,at tba l.i.i,
L ' m adilura wba t.

"I
k. 1 U UuJ Maauatk.Hb will itaraau. ta tbM tba Uh

Itila waaltMy bt S aro4 Ua
r.a.ly priat ai.la i. tbair fafra ak al I
adilrotM ;mk !Uaa.ra, tVlaMt
.bfaak, btt ta tbf Mwralary mm2

bttamaaa aiatMe,

The rhi.hr4 Ulteal Isatilutawin iu you isau U. Ht UHRiOFTI!: HLOtW. In.ui Omaha ia tha tarat WU'Itfe a. t i a m a .

tba aitiatl piiMi.W m tha tlrwadtul a,Ttilul fbra dta ia tha wat, I'r. rhHrd
&.ka tha rvVra t4 Ikia lat-a- f H JII u if ' r,rct CIH te Ma; Utratia, valnaht aa4 ara rU t II ! a Htratiwa'a,-

atra lurthaf InlofHialloa ta aula l.r rHhKh Uoriugalv pvritaa, t.4ila ftd
utiAtttHt tttunkaau't iaihWta, Awvorctiva tit a hkwKj

straativ rlin mattar, X 4r to
las wi., tia tMlir par yar. rW4
i font asWriptio. Toa iht atri la
U withnut It. owdiria t k t Irutft o tl

taMliiHmi.lakul4 wM It tharll.l. tf anuar. aukHtXUlH

i'i(iaU.
NiattMata.tka,lkl'-- gwiHutt, blitMiaaa, All ihi4 giiK lsw. Kt,g le.MPk

II foe) wtil a4 i aolib of Ibr mii. .kUxiluM 2 m. Su lM way - U totiHvl gtttat Ika truM ut lh matut Wflla M of a law rit Ik !iit. wbirh makaa
LUaka. AMrwM Kk.M tualt.

M JMTtVfct
4ia t..llhi.t Nt ..
IL .,,,,,,.

$1 (Mia, tcaah witti trlr,) it giteyotta r'a
Vrvittu-- i kf you truiibla, Yunnan i U auh
mttmt !) (at tittW tfturt, at. ea tuurwi! a duJUr.
Writ blanks. imm iMmnxt tH, l.inwia, tt.

PmUtaal A. K Wiatil Ik Nurlkvr
P kaa ritg4, ea tha v iig ia lata. Sll.atl 4 ait Naa Hark l.t

it ay aoaatitstitHial bat obligatory
M th trniMrt ta take ehrg vi
that ritittyi Om., NfefU.iiwkaittit iw lk rH t.


